
Harold: Am trying to get an advancm copy 	 Dear Dave and, 	0/17/94 

of Doubleday's POSNER for you. I would love 	This card is from a fine man 

to have your list of his corrections and changes 
0 whom we are all indebted, 

about the same time, he drew 

first public attention to 

J.A. /Ralph Nader ("Unsafe at any Spped" and to Whitewash.
 Wd must forgive 

him, those of you who remember it, his coauthoring of 
"22 tires" and in doing them; rem- 

ember some of 	critics and Ault they've publis
hed and done. He is at 2 Peter `oepor 

Road, NYC, NY 10010. I am not going to be able to 
go over the Anchor paperback which, 

although Jerry did not know about it, was in the NYC s
tores last week. I was told by 

someone who [licked it and an tooka mere glance. ;2:e sa
id nothing new, other than the 

innumerable correction he did not check, other than an
 into. to that edition. You have 

your own mistakes you noted and about which you corres
ponded with him and you are in. 

touch with others, as I am not, who may be making
 the same kinds of checks. There may be 

' some 	that in tho newsletters you see and I do not.
 Or your .riends do. So, will you 

please, and will yoU please ask others to keppJerry fu
lly informed? While the indexed 

pub dnte is September, and the book has not yet reache
d rrederick, it is in distribution. 

I forgot: Jerry also got 1'arsh911 Metuhan his start
. And when 1  was in New York he 

• let me use his office and his phone. He also took me a
round and introduced and where he 

thought 14 might do some good at the American Boo
ksellers Convention that year, 1966. • 

He did all he could and more than anyone else to get th
e first criticism of the Warren 

ileport attention,•and he did that in Books, too, 

Aside from which it will help us all now, in helping 
Case On and in helping the 

truth get around. 
Thanks, 

A/aild4 

Jerome Agel. In the 1960s he 

-- I would make them available to the Newsday 	published the'excellent and 

book columnist, who then could plug CASE OPEN. sprightlpOOKS. In it, at 


